1st call for abstracts

Whether you are:

- Researcher in experimental sciences or human and social sciences, in physical chemistry, biology, ecology, climatology, sciences of taste, history, law, economy, sociology, psychology, linguistics...
- Member of public or private interprofessional research organizations...
- Involved in vine and wine business...

Please submit your abstract proposals (oral communication or poster) directly to www.ubwac.com

Addressing concepts of activity or inactivity of wine compounds, your work permit to discuss (reveal, confirm or question) their impact, whether they are:

- Associated with vineyard practices, biotic and abiotic stresses of the vine
  - Linked with strategies for protecting the vineyard; for soils management; pathologies; hydric or thermal stresses...

- Associated with winemaking processes
  - Fermentations; stabilizing processes; inputs reduction; evolution of laws; historical perspectives...

- Associated with sensory perceptions of professionals and consumers
  - Detection and integration in complex matrices; prescriptions and discurses; evolution of taste, methods of tasting and vocabulary; representations...

- Of biological interest, related to health
  - New molecules/properties; historical perspectives / norms / economic issues; associated social representations...

Deadline for abstract submission is November 29th, 2019